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Dollars-
(Continued from pa ge one)

professor of anthropology at Har-
vard University, told the seminar
yesterday that “so long as we
practice discrimination in this
country, we are handing over to
the Russians the most''effective
hind of propaganda weapon they
can use and are using through-
out' the world.”

Dr. Kluckhorn said that with
the world looking to ui for lead-
ership, there is a need for some-
one to develop a “package” that
would state in easily understood
terms the principles upon which
we stand.

Seminar Closes Tonight
He also said he felt labor or-

ganizations should undertake
.some long range research on the
matter of human relations, possi-
bly within their own organiza-
tions.

The seminar closed at the Nit-
tany Lion Inn with a summary
of the four-day program by un-
ion leaders.

Madame Vijaya Lakshmi Pan-
dit, United States' ambassador
from India who was 'to speak at
tonight’s dinner, was forced to
cancel her engagement due' to ill-
ness.

Cabinet --

(Continued from pane one)
sponsored poll, they said, because
'they believe students will be
more willing to give the required
information to a student group.

An amendment to the All-Col-
lege Constitution which would
legalize the current representa-
tion on Tribunal will receive its
second reading at tonight’s meet-
ing.

Amendments require three
consecutive readings before a
vote can be taken.

The amendment sets Tribunal
membership at five seniors, three
juniors, and one sophomore. Tri-
bunal at present is composed of
five seniors, one more than the
constitutional limit, and two jun-
iors.

A two-thirds vote will be re-
quired to pass the amendment
after the third reading next week.

Cabinet will also hear a report
from All-College President 'James
Worth concerning the fall foot-
ball half holiday. Cabinet recom-
mended to the College at its
Sept. 27 meeting that the football
half holiday be approved for the
Monday morning following the
Pitt-Penn State football game. -

The Council of Administration
of the College had suggested the
football holiday be taken on the
Saturday morning of the Villa-
nova game, but cabinet did not
concur.

EE Clubs to Meet
The joint branches of the AIEE-

IRE will conduct a meeting at
7:30 tonight in 110 Electrical En-
gineering Building.

As feature event of the night
a Westinghouse film will be
shown. There will also be an. in-
duction of EE professors and a
distribution of membership cards.

STARLITE
DRIVE-IN

on BELLEFONTE ROAD

Show Time—7:3o

THURSDAY

"Where Danger
Lives"

Robert Mitchum
Faith Domergue

Also Selected Short Subjects

FRIDAY

"HALF ANGEL"
(Technicolor) <

LORETTA YOUNG
JOSEPH COTTON

—plus
"DAKOTA"

JOHN WAYNE
WALTER BRENNAN
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Wired Balloons
(continued from page two)

dents read data from the teletype
machines giving weather condi-
tions all over North America.
They then plot the data on sur-
face maps, analyze them a fid
make forecasts.
, Flags are run up on the roof
of Mineiral Industries’ telling" the
forecast for the following day.

So if a “clear” flag is put'Up
and it’s pouring down rain, the
report is for tomorrow’s weather.

Mixed Chorus --

(Continued from page five)'
Fentress,. Richard Plummer,
Joseph Hastings, Richard Tussey,
Robert Conquest, Harry Hazle-
hurst, David Powell, Charles
Rockman,. and James Doyle.

Judy Brown and Chris Faust
are the pianists'for the chorus.

Radio Guild Meets
Tonight in Sparks

The script writing -division of
the Penn State Radio Guild will
meet at 7 tonight in 304 Sparks.

Students interested in all
types of radio script writing-
continuity, plays, etc.,—will be
given an opportunity to write for,
the guild. Interest, not exper-
ience, is required, according to
Ellen Phillips and Nan Waters,
co-captains of the script writers.
Further information may be ob-
tained at the meeting.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

KARDOIT' 35mm. camera F 2 Ektar lens,
with filters, flash gun and gadget bag.

$150.00. Call John Kaufman 2610.
HAVE TOO far to walk? Buy a used

bike. Man’s Schwinn. Call Ralph 4645.
NEW CAMELS-HAIR Coat Never worn..

Size 14. Also grey suit same size. Very
reasonable. Call 3259.
GOLD LACQUER tenor saxaphone. In

good condition. $B5. Dial State College
4108 between 9 and 5.
1946 BLACK Chevrolet convertible. New
top, radio, heater, fender skirts. A-l

shape. $925.00. Call Ray 4255.
LET ROUTS' heat your apartment or

trailer with a Coleman oil heater. Model
666A. Itadiating,..circulating; 31,000 BTU's
an 'hour. Fuel—air control saves up "to
25% on fuel; ‘ 10W draft burner, over-
size beat exchanger new functional air-
flow design. Save on Houts’ 5% cash-
and-carry discount Credit terms; 15%
down, 18 months to pay. O. W. Houts &

Son, Inc., N. Buckhout St., State College.
Dial 6703.
HOOTS' ELECTRIC Handybot washers,

designed for apartment and trailer life.
Porcelain enamelled style, 2-pound capa-
city, - $27.95. Stainless steel model with
timer, 2. to .3

.
pound capacity. $42.50.

Hhnd wringers, $7.95 extra. Take ad-
vantage of Houts* 5% cash-and-carry dis-
count. O. W. Houts & Son, Inc., N.
Buckhout St., State College. Dial 0703.

TOR RENT
LARGE DOUBLE room; with board for

students. 138 S. Frazier St. Phone 4056.
SINGLE RO.OM * for rent * across from

campus on East College Aye. Call 4374.

FOJJND
FABULOUS ENTERTAINMENT—A whale

of laughs ahd beautiful girls in “Bot-
toms Up" to be presented Homecoming
weekend.
A PEN. Owner must identify pen and

pay‘for-ad. Call 269 Room 3.

DUNAGREE DRAG
• SATURDAY, OCT. 13, REC HALL

• MUSIC by JACK HUBER'S ORCHESTRA

• TICKETS $1.50 per Couple

GIRL ASK BOY
GIRLS SUPPLY HOME-MADE

CORSAGES

Woodring Floral Garden
Across from the Post Office

Cave Explorers
Meet Tonight

The Nittany Grotto, cave ex-
ploring club, will ,meet at 7:30.
tonight in 318 Frear Laboratory.'
'‘Slides of cave formations aind
rescue' work will be shown— . .

The Spelunkers, as the club is
named, meets bi-monthly. The
main meeting is on. the second,
Thursday and the auxilliray
meeting the fourth Tuesday. Field
trips w i 11. be anounced at the
main meetings.

William Devitt was elected,
president for the coming- year at
the last meeting of the club.
Other officers elected, were Ro-,
bert Vandegrift, ■treasurer;.. Edgar
Raffensp'erger, secretary; and.
Marjorie. Schultz,, corresponding-
secretary. .

Persons with an interest in
caves may attend the meeting.

Musicale at Simmons
Students and faculty .members

may attend, the Simmons' Musi-
cale tonight at 7:30 .in .the Sim-
qions Hall lounge. The program
of long-playing records will con-
sist of Mozart’s Symphony No.
40,. Haydu’s Trumpet Concerts,
Shostakovich’s Symphony No. 5,
and Richard Strauss’. Till Eulen-'
spiegel. .

LOST y

SINGLE STRAND• of Pearls between
Simmons and Metzgers, Monday night.

Please call Betty Jean Merricki 2 Simmons.

A GREY Military • Raincoat near ticket
- booth in Rec Hall Monday - night,'Oct. 8.

Call Howard H. Jiles 4151. - • ~

SMALL. GOLD and black ’ pin lost in
vicinity of Temporary Building. ■ Finder

please return to Student Union.

LOST A Size 32 Penn State jacket, in
Osmond;* Engineering or 20 - Sparks. I «*

have your size 34 jacket. Phone Riehard
Johnson Ext. 1193.

MAROON AND' Gray baseball *if
• found return' to Joe Hastings,' 314
Watts.'Reward. Phone:7B7.

WANTED

WANTED—BICYCLE, fair shape, Please
call Dick at 2066 after 9 p.m.

RIDERS WANTED -Allentow., Bethlehem ,1
; and vicinity. Leaving State 12 ■■ noon ~

Saturday, returning 9. a.m. Sunday,or late
Sunday. night.'Ray Brown, - Room 6, Ext.
,290. ...

- > *

ONE« PAIR OF DUNGAREES—large
enough 1* for everyone coming to the

Dungaree Drag, Oct. 13, Ree ’ Hall 9-12,
RIDERS' — Allentown and vicinity. Leave

‘ every * Friday 4; p.m. return Sunday.
Ray Brown, Nittany 30 Ext. 290.

MISCELLANEOUS
IF *YOUR Typewriter needs repairs, just
-call 2492"0r bring machine to 633, W.

College Ave. Mr. Beatties* 28 years ex-
perience; is at your service. • -

ATTENTION FELLOW CONVICTS! Are
you serving'Time or Life? Let Time or

Life Magazines serve • you. Special student
subscription rates - $2.00 and- $3.00. Stop
in Student Magazine Agency,. 112' Old
Main. •

We now "have “SIN" at Pi K A *

Cleaning Agency
Open for Business

The Student Dry Cleaning
Agency will be open-for, business
daily at dorm headquarters -on
campus, Guy Temple, manager
of the agency, has announced.

The PUB, central location for
the Nittany-Pollock:area;,ancL-the.
West- Dorm .station, located ..in
Storage 1-A, south of, the post
office in Hamilton Hall, receive
garments from 7:30 'to 8:45.a.m.
and' 12:15 to’ 12:45 p.m." Monday
thru Friday; 5:30 to -8:30 -p.m.
Sunday thni Friday; and 8-12
Saturday morning.

Headquarters for women’s dry
cleaning is located in the recre-
ation rooms, of Simmons, Mc-
Elwain, and Thompson Halls,- in
the Sally’s room at Atherton and
Woman’s Building, and in the
rooms of agency, representatives,
in Grange and McAllister Halls.,

Barbara Benning is assistant
manager for women, and Burton
Johns is assistant for men’s dry
cleaning.'

Forty students in the School,of
Home Economics wererecognized
for scholarship by being named
to the dean’s list for spring se-
mester by Dr. Grace M. Hender-
son, dean of the school.

'OCTOBER ;Ii;-ldsi

To Meet Tonight

IN STATE COLLEGE FOR ARROW

young men's sh
137 fttl

ARROW PRODUCTS - Featured at

130 5. Alien Street

RR to Continue
Lewistown Run

The Pennsylvania Railroad’s
west-bound' train, stopping at
Lewistown at 11:50 a.m. daily,
will continue to serve this area.

College-officials”ahd the State
'College Commerce Club protested
the. proposed schedule change
which , would have moved one of
the two west-bound morning
trains off the Lewistown stop.

/State College buses meet- the
11:50" west-bound and the " 12:18
p.m. east-bound morning trains at
Lewistown, If the proposed
change had gone through, stu-
dents could not have met the
11:50, but instead would have had
to meet the earlier 9:25 a.m. train
in some way other than bus.

Chemical Engineers

An organizational meeting of
the student chapter, of the Amer-
ican Institute of Chemical Engi-
neers will be held at 7.tonight in
119 Osmond;

Following a business meeting,
Charles Speidel, wrestling coach,
will narrate movies taken at last
year’s Eastern Intercollegiate
wrestling matches. :


